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Hit and run 
kills officer; 
suspect jailed

HOUSTON (AP) — A Houstot 
man who told police where tofindiL 
car involved in the hit-and-run slaii—

MSC Recreation,
the College Station Parks Department and

the Brazos Valley Fitness Association present.

Jingle
Bell

Fun Run
December 2, 1990

Entries may be picked up in the Student Programs 
Office (Room 216 of the Memorial Student Center), the 
Parks Department (in Central Park), or the Manor East 

Mall parking lot (event day only).

Registration Fee: $ 10/person 
(includes jingle bells and a t-shirt)

For more information, call 845-1515 or 764-3486.
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Tubularman by Boomer Cardinale

MSC HospiTAlixy presents;

olidAy
Pr©€|RAMiS

MoNdAy Nov. 26
iREE'tiqhiiNq Ceremony with Dr. Koldus 
VoiCES of Praise

TuEsdAy INov. 27
HillEl FouNdATiON- 
DANCE/HANukkAh CElEbRATiON

WedNEsdAV INov. 28
SiAqE Center CoMMUNiry TIheatre 
will perForm a sIhort holidAy pUy

TkuRsdAV INov. 29
CAMAC Dance Troupe 
CentraI BAprisr ChuRch BeII ChioR

FRidAY Nov. 10
FAshioN Show 
AqqiENizERS quartet

All PRoqRAMS BsqiN
AT 12pM

In The MSC FlAqROOM

HolidAy CraFt FaIr
NovemBer 25tIi anc! 26rh 
RuddER Exhibir HaII

HOSPITALITY

A Party With a Purpose!

ing of a police officer was arrestttl Vol. - 
Tuesday.

William E. Byrd, 51, was charge: 
with failing to stop and renderaidiL 
the death of Officer John Salvaggitl 
He was being held at the Harril 
County Jail in lieu of $2,000 
until an arraignment set foil 
Wednesday morning.

Salvaggio, 39, was struck by acd 
Sunday on Interstate lOasheprefl 
pared to write a speeding ticket toil 
motorist.

Police spokesman Dan Turntrj 
said authorities are considering ad] 
ditional charges against Byrd, 
must find evidence placing Byrdbel 
hind the wheel of the car at thetim| 
of the accident.

Byrd, accompanied by hislawyeni 
walked into the Houston Police Dt! 
partment’s downtown station Min 
day and told officers where thtj 
would find a car that might havt| 
been involved in the accident.

Police recovered the gold- anil 
c ream-colored Ford Granada at aill 
apartment complex three milesfroiir 
where Salvaggio was killed.

The attorneys, who spoke directl!:] 
with the officers, would nntsapk 
owned the car. But after the car 
towed by police, it was determined* 
he registered to Byrd.

Salvaggio, a father of three andil 
seven-year police force veteran,t 
moments af ter he was struck aboit|
2:10 a.m. Sunday. He had beenttal 
eking holiday speeders on the weil| 
bound lanes with his radar when Id 
pulled over a 23-year-old mandril 
ing a blue Honda CRX.

Nerd House by Tom A. Madison XCXHS Officials debate

installation of fast rails

you've' seen fighting again, nvh ?! J JUST
_ ]» 

HOPE OANTA THINKS YOU’VE BEEN GOOD THIS YEAK!

AUSTIN (AP);— Texas could be
come an international transporta
tion leader if it builds a proposed 
high-speed railroad, the head of the 
Federal Railroad Administration 
said Tuesday.

The train system being consid
ered by the Texas High Speed Rail 
Authority “may become a real world 
leader ... for the United States,” said 
Federal Railroad Administrator Gil
bert E. Carmichael.

Carmichael likened a 200-miles- 
per-hour train line linking the state’s 
major cities to the first stretch of 
turnpike built by Pennsylvania, 
which eventually became the current 
interstate highway system.

“This nation is watching Texas,” 
he said. “You’re one of the leading 
states ... Where Texas goes and Cali
fornia goes and Florida goes, the 
rest of us tend to go.”

Two groups are vying to build a 
Texas rail system that officials said is 
to be constructed with private funds.

High Speed Rail Authority Chair
man Charles Wyly said Tuesday that 
final proposals for the project must

he submitted by Jan. 16, 1991.Tli(:| 
panel hopes to choose a winner i 
mid-May.

“We’re moving along on a preli'l 
fast track” toward awarding tli(| 
franchise, Wyly said.

High-speed trains currentlyoper| 
ale in Japan and Europe. Althougt 
the final proposals aren’t complelti 
officials have said that construcliof 
of such a system in Texas coull 
carry passengers from Dallas l| 
Houston in about 90 minutes.

In the bidding are two groups 
which utilize European technologies^

One group includes a Freud 
train manufacturer and the Moni 
son Knudsen Corp., a Boise, Idak 
construction company. The secoit 
consortium includes the Germanii|| 
dustrial giant, Siemens AG, 
three Texas construction conrpania

ww?t-

Last summer, former Lt. Gw 
Ben Barnes, a member of iM 
French-based group, said an i 
Houston-Dallas line would 
about $2.2 billion and take < 
five years to build.
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TAKE 25% OFF ALL SWEATERS.
It’s sweater season and we have them all! Save now on embellished 

and decorative holiday styles as well as the newest cardigans and crew-necks.
Regularly $24.97 - $49.97

NOW s18.73-s3747
HURRY, SALE ENDS SUNDAY.

Not all styles in all stores.

SuzannesThe look you want lor less.

Culpepper Plaza

Open 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. Monday - Saturday, 1 - 6 p.m. Sunday. Store times may vary. Major credit cards accepted.

is back in town with Ski-wear for 
the entire family. A great selection 
of name brand ski apparel & ski

^ o, . > equipment at prices you won't
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